Abstract. Soil succession directly records the information of environment and land use change, which is one of the important issues in global climate change research. In this paper, the authors investigated the soil samples and comparing their physical and chemical properties of soil diagnostic horizons. Results indicated that the Cum-ustic Isohumisols and Eum-Orthic Anthrosols had the same profile pattern, Ap-Bc-Bt/A-Bk-C. The characteristic temporal and spatial change of Ap horizon reflected several thousand years of dryland farming history in Weihe valley, but only several hundred years of dryland farming history on loess tableland.
Introduction
Soil is the end result of natural and the combined effects of natural and anthropogenic activities for a specific period of time. It includes soil-forming environment and land use information such as air temperature, precipitation, vegetation, soil evolution, land use mode and its duration, agriculture management mode, etc. [1] [2] [3] . It is critical to extract these information in order to understand the soil-forming process. Cum-ustic Isohumisols and Eum-Orthic Anthrosols are representative soil type (other types are few and distributed sparsely) in the south of the Loess Plateau in China. They are also major cultivated soil [3] , generally distributed in plain tableland of the Loess Plateau and Guanzhong Basin, consisting of the information of environment and history of land use in the south of the Loess Plateau.
This paper mainly studied 8 typical soil profiles of Cum-ustic Isohumisols and Eum-Orthic Anthrosols in the south of the Loess Plateau, by analyzing the soil profile structure, physic-chemical properties of soil. The results of the study aimed to contribute to the understanding in soil development, land use and dry farming development and environmental evolution in the south of the Loess Plateau in Holocene. Currently, the main discrepancy lies in whether the soil-forming process of Cum-ustic Isohumisols or Eum-Orthic Anthrosols being a natural process or an artificial one. Some researchers think both are old cultivated soils that are typical dryland farming soil based on natural soil through thousands of years of farming history. The soil profile has maturing and thickening with addition of clay (organic) fertilizer of animal manure for a long time [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . This argument is supported in the Chinese Soil Taxonomy and named cumulic epipedon to define the above features [3] . Other experts expressed that both soil profiles were well preserved Holocene loess-paleosol quence, with soil forming strength caused by the East Asian monsoon strength changes in Holocene, and the effect of farming only took place on soil surface [2, [9] [10] [11] [12] . Obviously, the discrepancy in the soils formation directly affects the understanding and extracting information contained in them.
Physical Setting and Materials
Guanzhong Basin lies in the southern edge of the Loess Plateau, China, where Weihe cuts through, Qinling Mountain on the south and the Loess Plateau. Guanzhong Basin is very flat, with elevation of 400 m ~ 550 m above sea level. The region is in warm temperate, sub-humid monsoon climatic zone, which is sensitive to monsoon climate change and is characterized by cold-dry climate in winter and wet-warm climate in summer. The average annual temperature is about 12℃ ~ 14 ℃ with average -1 ℃ ~ 2℃ of the coldest day (Jan) and average more the 25℃ of hottest day (Jul). Annual cumulative degree day (with base temperature of 10 ℃) is approximately 2500 ℃ ~ 4000℃. The average annual precipitation is about 600 mm ~ 750mm, with large seasonal differences. The precipitation brought on by the East Asia monsoon is concentrated in the summer months, contemporaneous with the highest temperature. Winter precipitation is dominated by several snowstorms. Guanzhong Basin is an important dry farming region in China because of its flat, fertile soil and advanced farming techniques [1, [3] [4] .
However, the region on the table-land in the south of the Loess Plateau in China is very flat, with elevation of 1000 m ~1300 m a.s. l. The region is at warm temperate, semi-arid climatic zone, which is sensitive to monsoon climate change and is characterized by cold-dry climate in winter and wet-warm climate in summer. The average annual temperature is about 8 ℃~ 10 ℃ with average -5 ℃~ -8 ℃ of the coldest day (Jan) and average 22 ℃~ 25℃ of hottest day (Jul). Annual cumulative degree day (with base temperature of 10 ℃) is approximately 3000 ℃. The average annual precipitation is about 300~500 mm and the average annual evaporation 1600 mm ~ 2400 mm. Field studies were conducted with the soil in the south of the Loess Plateau. Eight typical soil profiles of Cum-ustic Isohumisols and eight typical soil profiles of Eum-Orthic Anthrosols were analyzed and compared in detail.
Methods
Soil samples (0.5 kg) were obtained every 5 cm from top at a depth of Malan Loess for analysis of physical-chemical properties of soil. Some of the samples were collected up to the middle of paleosol layer S0（above 120 cm depth）because of the different time in the field.
The analysis was carried out in the Shaanxi Normal University Environmental Laboratory. The samples were naturally air-dried in the laboratory. The color of the air-dried soil samples was determined by comparison with the Standard Munsell Soil Color Chart designed by Nanjing Institute of Soil Science of the Chinese Academy of Sciences in China (1989). Magnetic susceptibility was determined by MS-2B analyzer designed by Bartington Company, Britain. The particle size distributions were determined by Malvern Mastersizer-S and with Na4P2O7 as a dispersant. CaCO3 content was determined by BW14-08-53 calcium content produced by Eijkelkamp company in Holland.
Results

Distribution of Cum-ustic Isohumisols and Eum-Orthic Anthrosols
Cum-ustic Isohumisols is at the north of Eum-Orthic Anthrosols and the west of Hap-ustic Luvisol, flat on the tableland in the south of the Loess Plateau in China, such as Dongzhi tableland, Heshui tableland in Gansu province, Luochuan tableland, Changwu-Binxian tableland in Shaanxi province etc. Eum-Orthic Anthrosols is mainly distributed in Guanzhong Basin in the southern edge of the Loess Plateau, China, flat with low altitude and under warm temperate sub-humid monsoon climatic zone. The average annual temperature is about12℃ ~ 14℃, the average annual precipitation is about 600 mm ~ 750mm. Cum-ustic Isohumisols, by contrast, lies in higher altitude, colder and dried climate with less precipitation (average annual temperature is 8 ℃ ~ 10℃ with average annual precipitation is 300 mm ~ 500 mm) under warm temperate semi-arid climatic zone, which is an important dry farming region. Both Eum-Orthic Anthrosols and Cum-ustic Isohumisols developed on Malan loess （L1） , with the age of boundary of about 11500 a.B.P. when soil forming process occurred during Holocene [2, 11, 12, 13] .
Soil Profile Structure of Cum-ustic Isohumisols and Eum-Orthic Anthrosols
Typical soil profile analysis showed that both the profile structure are similar. Light colour cover the up layer (composed of dark colour plough layer AP in upper portion and light colour seemingly loess Bc horizon in lower portion) →dark colour paleosol layer (S0) in middle→light colour Malan loess underneath (L1). The profiles of Eum-Orthic Anthrosols have the pattern of Ap-Bc-Bt-Bk-C (Table 1) , with the thickness of 150 cm ~ 300 cm (above L1). While the thickness of the cover layer (Ap+Bc) of different profiles is distinct (between 50 cm -100 cm). The change of thickness in Bc horizon is very small, but it is remarkably bigger in Ap horizon. The profiles of Cum-ustic Isohumiso have the pattern of Ap-Bc-A-Bk-C (Table 1) , with the thickness of 130 cm ~ 260 cm (above L1). While the thickness of the cover layer (Ap+Bc）of different profiles is stable (between 40 cm -60cm ), the change of thickness in Bc horizon and Ap horizon is very small. ①The dating of the soil profile was from references [3] . ② The dating of the soil profile was from references [4] . ③ The descriptions of Eum-Orthic Anthrosols were taken profile JYC as an example. The age dating was from references [13] . ④ The descriptions of Cum-ustic Isohumisols were taken profile XJN as an example. The age dating was from Zhang [10] .
Physical and Chemical Properties of Cum-ustic Isohumisols and Eum-Orthic Anthrosols
Selected physical and chemical properties of sites are given in Table 1 . Based on the data, physical and chemical properties are obviously different between the top layer（Ap+Bc）and A horizon of Cum-ustic Isohumisols, so is within the top layer of Ap and Bc (Table 2) . Differences also exist (Table  2) in Eum-Orthic Anthrosols. However, from Cum-ustic Isohumisols to Eum-Orthic Anthrosols, the change of physical and chemical properties are not distinct in C horizon but is distinct in A, Ap and Bc horizon, with increased magnetic capacity and clay content, decreased carbonate content, increased brown composition and strong chemical weathering (Table 2) . 
Discussion
Findings from previous researchers [1, [3] [4] [5] [9] [10] [11] and this study have shown significant difference regarding to the color, physical and chemical characteristics (Table 2) , structure (Table 1) , between the cover layer (Bc+Ap) and the A/Bt horizin of both Cum-ustic Isohumisols and Eum-Orthic Anthrosols, with obvious boundary line. Based on the analysis of a large number of soil profiles, the cover layer boundary is obvious and continuous horizontally within 2 cm ~ 4 cm range. The thickness of cover layer（Bc+Ap）of Eum-Orthic Anthrosols, changed between 50 cm -100cm, while the thickness of cover layer of Cum-ustic Isohumisols is between 40cm -60 cm. Obviously, the cover layer of two type soils is widespread, distinct in characteristics and structure from A/Bt horizon, changing suddenly, having clear boundary line distributing continuously at region regardless of changing in terrain, its morphology changed with land modification. The interface features of the cover layer has shown boundary reflecting the land modification at that time, indicating that the cover layer is natural sediment and contains aeolian deposit. Because within the wind, land modification does not influence the aeolian deposit, but control its formation [2] .
If the cover layer is loessal farmyard manure heavily applied for farming, it is difficult to have above characteristics under boundary for two reasons: Firstly, farmyard manure was heavily applied in farming activities in the past by man labor featured by low technology, i.e. carrying on shoulder, until the end of the 20th century, and still in use nowadays at some undeveloped areas. Hence the activity of heavily applying farmyard manure happened mainly in the flat area with dense population and easy transportation. This resulted in the boundary of eum-orthic anthrosols layer being not continuous horizontally over a large area but occurred in the place where ground is flat and agriculture flourishes. Secondly, farmyard manure for farmland was often made of loess and taken from the Loess Plateau, so some low lands with different depth and size appeared around the villages. The volume of low lands and the cover layer (Ap+Bc) of Eum-Orthic Anthrosols were calculated roughly.
Conclusions
1. Cum-ustic Isohumisols and Eum-Orthic Anthrosols in the south of Loess Plateau has the same profile pattern Ap-Bc-Bt/A-Bk-C, in which it recorded the environmental change in Holocene and spatial distribution, as well as the history of land resource use by human.
2. The Ap horizon was a typical plow layer in dry farming process, the characteristic and thickness change of the Ap horizon of Eum-Orthic Anthrosols recorded dry farming history in Weihe valley, while the maturing and thinness of the Ap horizon of Cum-ustic Isohumisols reflected the short history of dry farming.
